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Anesthesia Machine with Ven�lator AM-AM33 with its ergonomic design it integrates a concise, 
smooth structure and mobility. Microcomputer controlled system adopts exported sensors and 
other components. Provided with large High-defini�on 5.7” LCD screen display by displaying the 
monitoring parameters. Vaporizer is designed with a stable concentra�on output. Indica�on of 
Alarm sound when the oxygen pressure is <0.2MPa. It is designed for adult and pediatric care. Real 
pressure �me, flow �me loop graphics and high precision O2 concentra�on detec�on func�on is 
included.    

Features 
  Automa�c compensa�on of pressure, temperature and flow-rate
 Reliable pneuma�c transmission system 
 Modularized design and upgrading 
 Easy to use and easy to move with four wheels 
 Compact interface and large screen give you be�er opera�ng experience 
 Advanced power management control technology 
 Low oxygen pressure alarm and N2O cut-off protec�on func�on
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Technical Parameter

Model  AM-AM33

Gas source O2: 0.27 to 0.55MPa; N2O: 0.27 to 0.55MPa

Flow meter O2: 0.1 to 1.0L/min, 1.1 to 10L/min

 N2O: 0.1 to 1.0L/min, 1.1 to 10L/min

O2, N2O linkage and  When using nitrous oxide, oxygen concentra�on>25%; When the oxygen   
N2O Stopper pressure<0.2MPa, the flow of nitrous oxide would be cut off

Flow rate of rapid  25 to 75L/min
oxygen supply

Low oxygen pressure  There will be sound alarm when the oxygen pressure < 0.2MPa
alarm

Vaporizer It has the func�on of automa�c compensa�on based on pressure,    
 temperature, and flow rate. The regula�on range of evaporator concentra�on  
 is 0 to 5 vol%. Among Halothane, Enflurane, Isoflurane and Sevoflurane, one  
 can be chosen for applica�on as required by the customer. And vaporizers  
 that are imported with original packaging are also available



Respiratory circuit working mode: all-close, semi-close, semi-open

 releasing pressure: 0.5 to 7 Kpa

Respiratory bellows bellows for adults, bellows for children

 �dal volume range:0 to 1,500 ml
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Part of ven�lator 

Model  AM-AM33

Display Mode High-defini�on 5.7” LCD screen display

Ven�la�on Mode IPPV, MANUAL (Manual monitoring of �dal volume, ven�la�on volume,

 respiratory rate)

Tidal Volume 50 to 1500ml

Rate 2 to 99bmp

SIMV rate 2 to 20bpm

I:E 2:1 to 1:8

Inspiratory trigger pressure -1.0 to 2.0 kPa

PEEP 0 to 2.0 kPa

Pressure Range 1.0 to 6.0 kPa

SIGH 1.5 �mes the inspiratory �me

Parameters for ven�la�on �dal volume, ven�la�on volume, IPPV rate, I/E, peak pressure of airway,
monitoring inspiratory trigger pressure, pressure - �me waveform

Monitoring of oxygen  (21% to 100%)
concentra�on

Oxygen Concentra�on  upper limit se�ng range 21% to 100%
alarm low limit se�ng range 10% to 80%

Airway Pressure Alarm Upper limit se�ng range 0.3 to 6.0 Kpa
 low limit se�ng range 0.2 to 5.0 Kpa

Per-minute ven�la�on  upper limit se�ng range 3.0 to 30L/min
volume alarm upper limit  low limit se�ng range 1.0 to 10L/min
se�ng range



Sustained High-Pressure  it will give alarm when stress have consistently been higher than 2.5  
Alarm Kpa

Suffoca�on Alarm it will give sound and light alarm if there is no �dal volume input for 15  
 seconds

Power AC 220V±10%; 50Hz±1Hz;(UPS, Storage ba�ery)
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Applica�ons  
  It is widely used in intensive care units, opera�on room, anesthesiology department and other  
 departments. 


